
IKEY'S CUT

NOT OK LIST

iy Candidates, Including Judqo

alkins, Rio Petitions Too Late to

akc Advantage of State Election

amphlcts.

hint mnny candidates did not
Ik tbo election pamphlets issued

ho state of much importance is
L'lt by tho number of those fail- -
(to take advantage of them,
UK them being B. F. AEulkcy, in--

cnt candidato for congress, and
I. Calkins, candidate for judgo

he first judicial district.
)e candidates whose pictures will
Lar in tho pamphlet this year
hOcorgo II. Burnett, John B. Cle- -

Knlph Hoyt, 0. P. Itoff, Jeffer- -
T. Brontano, Percy K.

JjMeyers, C. N.
Ilickcy, Albert Abraham,

iderroan, Alonzo Gesncr, W. C.
Ley, ancrman &wanK, ucorge
L, J. L. Henderson, J. Q. Beals,

Hart, S. A. Grubcr, R. C.
, A. G. Stcclhammer, A. J.
ford, H. D. Patton, A. W. La- -

h James Schinook, A. C. Libbey
iheorjjo W. Johnson.
i'ii is uuk uiii; uii mc
.ratio ticket who filed his cut
dvertising matter within tho
.prescribed by law, this being
son Meyers, democratic candi- -

for governor, Cnndidntes seek- -
ffice on the republican ticket
ailed to file in time to bo rep- -
.cd in the pamphlet are: B. F.
'y, candidate for representative
Jgress, filed August 20; Frank
itkins, candidate for circuit
, for the first judicial district,
August jo; rercy it. tveiiy,
iiato for circuit judge for the
judicial district, filed August

lerbert limne candidate for
tentative for nie sixth district,
lugust 16; S?-P- . Pierce, can- -
' for representative of the same

filed August 15, and John
tourette, candidate for repre- -

rve for the seventeenth district,
August 20. Although these

lates cannot be benefited by
iphlet advertishnr, they are al- -

" until September 3 in which
I their petitions. Several can- -

do not desire to file por- -
ind the arguments allowed un- -

corrupt practices act, and
piying their petitions until such
B the law requires their filing.

this date on until September
secretary of state will occu- -

. time in sending out election
lions and literature to every
Mn the state. Seutember 3 is
fst date upon which all peti- -
lor nomination of candidates
llitical party can be filed. Be- -
rhe dates of tho third and

next month the secretary of
MinmiaH til lnt ir nvo.wAl,Ul.WU UJ.JII11 IU lliiUIIC

Lames and information for the
election in triplicate, filing

ting one and registering one
("county.

io Best Hour of Life
yon do somo great deed or
some wonderful fact. This

lue to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky
ID. when he was suffering in- -

fas he says, from tho worst
ker had, I then proved to my
ftisfaction, what a wonder- -

and Cough cure Dr. King's
novery is. For, after taking
e, I was entirely cured. You
anything too good of a med- -
that." Its the surest and

lidy for diseased lungs, Hem- -
LaGrippc, Asthma, Hay

Iny Throat or Lug trouble.
10. Trial bottle free. Guar- -

all druggists wf

AN WALKING
TO SEE GRANDSON

LAND, Or., Aug. 24. An- -

i)e, aged 83 years, loft Port--
Ly for Roseburg, Or., on tho

his foot Journey from Mln- -
to tbo ranch of a grandson,
ild, lives near Roseburg.

man walked tho entireId 1880 miles since March.
employed at a flouring mill
ipolls until this spring,

Pne&a mado It Impossible for
man to continue his em- -

Ho thereupon undertook
ey to t)io Pacific coast,
last living relative resides.

un his walk with only $4 In
He had less than a

IBion. resumed his Journej

Prock a Rich Mine.

ifcnds, of Coal City, Ala.,
truck a perfect mine of

pr. KingH Now Life Pills
fxsA Jiim of Liver and Kid- -

after 12 years of suffer
ing the hpot pills on earth
Lotion, Malaria, ITendncht,

Debility. 25o at nil drug- -

FOREST FIRE OH

FEATHER RIVER

Flames Rapidly Advancing on SniaTl

Mining Town Women and Chil-

dren Alone Are Guarding Their

Homes.

CHICO, Cal.. Aug. 24. Burning
swiftly up tho brush) canyons and
heavily timbered north fork of the
Fcnther river, a forest fire is rap-

idly advancing upon the small min-

ing town of Mnglia, or Dogtown, on

the Sterling City railroad. Several
cabins and other mine buildings have
been destroyed. Tho main part of
the town is directly in tho path of
tho fire and a strong wind is sweep-
ing down from Sawmill couutnin,
driving tho flames rapidly townrd the
frame houses.

Ever available man in the moun-
tain section from Paradise valley to
tho Diamond Match company's giant
mills at Sterling City is at the fire
front. Tho women and children of
the ranchers and miners along the
river are guarding their homes.

Small backfires have been started
and two tof these have broken from
control in the high wiud. They have
joined the main body of fire, making
the fire area more than fwo miles in
width.

Staggers Skeptics.
That a clean, nico fragant com-

pound liko Bucklen's Arnico Salve
will instantlj relievo a bad bum,
ecald, wound or piles, staggers
skeptics. But great cures prove its
o wonderful hcnlcr of the worst sor-
es, ulcers, boils, felons, eczema, skin
eruptions, as also chapped hands,
sprains and corns. Try it. 25c at all
druggists. wf

BUNDY WINS AGAIN
IN TENNIS CONTEST

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 24. Thos.
C. Bundy, ono of the Pacific coast
tennis champions, todny beat Beals
C. Wright, of the Unit-
ed States and international tourna-
ment performer. The sets were won
consecutively, C-- 3, C-- 3, G-- 8 and
10-- 8.

This leaves Bundy with but one
other plnyer between him and the
national singles championships This
is William A. Larned, whom Bundy
will now meet.

Haaklns for health.

THAI"
Medford's Popular

Resort

Specie,! Program
for

TO-NIG- HT

BEGINMXG AT 8 O'CLOCK

SPEED RACE
For Boys Under 16
Leave Entries with Prof.

Broas.

MATCH RACE

PAUL EVANS
vs,

W. R. CROSBY
for the

AMATEUE
CHAMPIONSHIP

of Medford

BANGING AT 9

EDFORD MAIL TRD3UBE, MEDFORD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1910.

HOKE SMITH PROVES

HE CAN COME BACK

ATLANTA, Gn., Aug. 21. Hoke
Smith, politically resurrected, won
tho. Georgia democratic- gubernator-
ial nominationV yesterday's prim-

aries by 25,000 plurality, according
to returns received today, defeating
Govornor Brown for rcnomination.

William Howard defeated Con
gressman Livingstono in tho
district for the nomination,
gressmen Lee, Ilnrdwiek and
wards wero renominated.

fifth
Con- -

Ed- -

AMERICAN SHIPS
SPEED TO PANAMA

PANAMA, Aug. 24. While four
American warships arc speeding to
wnrd the little republic of Panama,
Acting President Mcndozn today is
considering his plnco of the future
regarding his candidacy for presi-
dent of tho republic. Mcndozn, who
is not acceptable to tho Washington,
state department, promises to an-

nounce his plans within two days.
The American warships will arrive
in Panama waters Monday, it is re-

ported.
The hesitancy of Mcndozn to say

whether he will be a enndidnto is
thought to foreshadow his withdraw-
al from tho race. Mcndozn is u ne-

gro and his nomination and candi-

dacy never has been officially rec-
ognized. He is thought to bo ns dis-

tasteful to the United Stntes as was
President Obnldia.

INFURIATED STEER
KILLS CHICAGO MAN

CHICAGO. Aug. 24. Michael
Burns, an employe of tho Union
stockyards, Is dead as the result of
his encounter with an infuriated
steer in a stocqyards pen.

Burns was sorting cattle when tho
steer charged him. Burns tried In
vain to fight off the maddened ani-

mal, but it finally downed him and
drove Its horns almost through his
body.

Send for Our Select List of
FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

You can insert display J"" iwlc in Jlin inliri list for
pivp nm LARS AN INCH

The Dake Advertising Agency,
Inc., 427 S. Main st., Los An- -

Wanted
Listings of orchard and city prop-

erty.
12 bridge carpenters.
Sawmill men.
Girl for general housj work.
10 laborers.
Loggers.

BUSINESS CHANCES

Restaurant, clearing .$500 monthly.
Furniture, lease of modern house.
New tent, never used, bargain.
Team, harness, wagon, $235.
Furnished house, close in.
5 wagons, $30, $40, $50, $70, $90.
Heavy span horses and hnrness.
Nntionnl cash register.
Fine camping outfit, cheap.
Rooming houses.
Lunch counter

Business nets $4000 yearly.
Furniture and lease

FRUIT LAND.
10 acres with orchard, cheap.
112 acres, 35 in fruit, 7 in bearing,

$12,000.
150 acres cleared bottom land, $125.

ro tract, full bearing.
20 acres, 10 in fruit, $2500.
10 acres, Phoenix, $1000.
12 ucres, 10 in bearing, $10,000.
11 acres, 10-ye- ar pears, fine income.
9 acres, close in, pears.
17 acres, heavy bearing, $8500.
40 acres, fine chicken ranch, $800.
60 acres fine fruit land $500.
2 acres, V2 mile's west ,$575.
10-ac- ro tracts in full bearing.
Irrigated tract, $250 per acre.
100 acres, 5 miles out, $2750.
100 acres, 4 miles out, $00 per aore.
10 acres, $1000, milo Phoenix.
2 acres, north, under ditch.

CITY PROPERTY.
5J2 acres in city limits.
3 Westmoreland lots, your own

terms.
house, West Main, big lot.
house, lot 50x150, $850,

1 acre fruit, house,
house, good lot, $1500.

For Trade.
80 acres for lot in city.
Hotel for stock or alfalfa ranch.

50-- h. p. nuto for trade.
20 arrin. 12 in trnitr for Uy lots
2 rancnes for city property.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Romn 207 Tavler & PhlpM lldg.

wf Pkone 4141 Main.

V rrmiyifiipMmim!&im! "' "'

ONLY RAIN WILL

HELP SAYS PENTZ

Judge S. S, Penis of Buttu Falls,
who is Spending the dny in Medford,
states that tho fire situation is so
bad thai only rain will aaVb tho for-
ests. Tho 'uusurveyed" is being
swept and settlers tore fleeing to
safety, deserting their cabins.

"Tho soldiers are doing heroic
work," states Judge Pontz, "and
have saved several houses situated
in the forest wilds. A party of
campers between Ginger and Hutto
creeks have not been heard of sinco
the flames got into the district whore
they wero camping, and it is feared
thoy nro lost.

"As I came out, Hound Top hill
was all ablaze. Firo was raging in
tho Gihbart place, north of Hutto
Falls, and tho Little Butto region
was being swept by flames,

"tf.no. n:t r..i.. .. o.......... .....ia um .ik vnvft( vVMlll OWUlilfl (UIU
other timbered sections are a mass
of charred ruins. Only rain can
control the flames.

NO CHORUS GIRL FOR
HEINZE, SAYS WOMAN

NEW YOKK, Aug. 24.-Dec- laring

that if F. Augustus Hciuze follows
his announced determination to
marry a chorus girl of the "A Fool
There Was" company, he would find
it costly, Mrs. Lillinn Hobart French
of Butte, Mont., n divorcee, declared
today that she would bring suit for
breach of promise ns soon ns the
marriage takes place.

Mrs. French said slid lias been an
intimate friend of the copper mag-
nate since she was divorced twelvo
years ago. She said Heiuzc had of-

fered her a pension of $150 a
month, but that she had spurned the
offer.

Efficiency
is a big word, but not
too big to use in describ
ing this store. Studying 2

iina Knowing me wniiis
of our friends and
patrons and anticipat-
ing them by stocking
the right kind of goods
places us in a position t
to supply those wants
the moment' the gqods
are asked for. '

t

Our prices are as low as
the lowest. "We are
courteous and never
allow a mistake fo go
uncorrected if we know
it. -

If you want service
trade a trial at this
store we'll appreciate
your business.

Olmstead &
Hibbard

PHONE MAIN 571
131 WEST MAIN STREET

Buy in Bulk

Coffee
Tea
Etc.

t You can't go wrong when you

buy your coffee and tea in bulk

and ut this store. Call and

4 give us a trial order for Gro- -

cerles, Dishes, Fruit, Etc.

You will find all new goodH lit i

Ailing Allin
ON THE WEST SIDE.

MADRIZ IS TO

VISIT MEXICO

MEXICO qiTY, Auk. 24. Joho
Mndrl, dopoftod president of Nicar-
agua, will visit Mexico durliiK tho
national centennial colouration In
September, duplicating tho action of
former President Xolaya who also
canto to Mexico after IiIh abdication
lu Nicaragua.

Previously Mailrls announced that
lie would send a upcclal representa-
tive, lie was Informed by tho Mexi-

can Koverumont that President Dins
would not nccord tho representative
any favors, and tho present's prenent
attitude dues not Indicate that ho
will cliaiiKo his ruling, uvea thouKh
Mndrlz himself comes here. Efforts
are being mado by AmerlcnuH heru
to Impress' upon Dins that special
honors to Mudrlt will bo considered
an Insult to tho United Stntes,

Funeral Services.
Tho funeral service of John Wolff

was held at tho .German Lutheran
church at 2::0 p. in.. August 23, How
Mnrkort officiating. Pallbearers:
Paul Diemer, Muthios Diemor, Henry
Peck, Henry Hueuergardt, Albert
Lunge, Ernest Kichter. Hurial ut I.
O. O. F. cemutery. Tho funeral was
attended by u largo concoursu of
friends.

A storo that always ndvortlHcs la
supposed to always liavo something
spoctal and Important to offer.

HnsklnH for Health.

EVERYBODY
SEE THIS!
Portland Race Meet

Live Stock Show and
Harvest Home Fair

Sept. 5tH to lOtK

The greatest of all Livestock
Shows and Harvest Home Fairs
ever held west of tho Hooky
mountains. Everything on an
immense scale.

Free Entertainments the
Greatest evert

Hankors' prizo of .f 10,000
for Trotting Horses. Hotel
prize of $5000 for Pacers, are
only two of the features.

There will ho big special fea-
tures every day. Halloon as-

censions, nuto races, aeroplane
flights by amateurs, special
Prizes. Something doing every
minute of every day. See the
grout Midway. Sec everything.
Enjoy yourself.

Watch the bucking broncho-nustin- g.

Hear the brass bands.
. Laugh nt the clover clowns.

The entrance tickets are
numbered. The lucky iiuiiiIkt
wins a Pony and Cart or $200
in cash.

Reduced Rates on All Railroads.

Ask Your Local Agents.

Murdock Tried.

SKATTM'J, WmhIi., Aug. 21. Vie-t- or

Mtmlmtk, inuNtur liiHiirgont, ar-
rived from Molllughntu today ami
went dlroi't (o'lifk hotel and to bed,
refiiHlng to hoc any vinltorH, 'Tin
all in," Haiti the Kimmln on bin way
up town, "but 1 will Hen you lioyM

(ItiH afternoon. A few bourn' rent
will fix me up."

Murdook looked worn mid tlrud.
lie wax uompelled to call off an en-

gagement to Hpouk nt tho KmiHitH
club picuio Hi'ih afternoon, canting
gloom over the Sunflower fontlvi-tio-

Tonight ho HpeakH at the AN
haiiihrn theater in tho iutorcHlH of
tho candidacy of Miles Poiiidexter
for tho nomination for United KtntcH
senator.

It your ndvortlslng Is oo unimpor-
tant that It makes pooplo supposo
your store to bo unimportant work
hard td correct tho Impronslon.
trr"

'jgto?svgak:iVfv

flu jn

ff RINGS

See The
Window

Call and aeo tho display you'll
appreciate seeing this collection,
whether you buy or not.

Hco the New

Josephine Set Ring
Hundreds of beautiful now, gold
rings every kind of a Hotting
you can think of every kind of
stonos, nil beautifully cut and
perfectly mounted all seta

Guarantee! to stay-Se- t

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler

Near the Pottofflce

You mb and aur oulo t!U jrou
bow to t H to H on

SASH AND
ro TMt noon fieUlMtloa HtI TingUnr Soon. l.flO

Oott yront Soon B.4d
Tjusr Trent Soon 0.00
Tvr vt Wtadowa, from TSo

BUY DIRKOT FROM THE MILL
Wo i1l nothlnir but wll t

toned. klln-drU- rt fir, put tother
to (lay Your monojf back If not an
rprsnUd.

We are tho larg-
est Ha all and Door
Factory In the Pa-clf- lo

Northweal.
own our mill and
nave you the need-l- et

middlemen's
profit. If you are
akeptlceJ (end ua
a list of the ma-
terial you nerd.

We ell anybody.
Khlp anywhere.

Inl for Catalotr
o. 43

O.B.WuliaBisCo.
1043 Tire JT! "

KeatUe, Waeh.

BUILD
for LESS

DOORS

f&,;C
'!!w.Euirar

FOR SALE
$2600 will buy 160 acres in fine locality; 5 acres of

bearing orchard, good buildings. It will pay you to in-

vestigate this.

70 ACRES 35 acres in fruit trees 1 year old; GO

inches of water; Vo miles from town; all fanning im-
plements, tools, etc., together with team of horses, go
with place; good buildings. A bargain if handled by
September 15.

Al STOCK RANCH 160 acres; Clear creek runs
through place; good outside range; dasy terms.

Let us show you the Nickcll Addition, where tho
fine homes are being built.

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitablo
for fruit and general farming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right; has coal outcrop-
ping; at a bargain on long time, easy payments.

GOLD RAY REALTY CO.

216 WEST MAIN STREET.

J. B. Wood, W. D. Foster, Sales Agents. Phono 1681.

School
Book
Notice

No urodit will bo nllowod to

any one on school books. A

deposit iiiiihI ho loft in ad-

vance or cash paid on delivery,

Medford Book Store

$t.MmMl
ZntMlJ,nl ami Df hrhnnl lnr (lllanto7r rr of HUleliut m. John liitlil I I'mnml i1Cull4Ut, AriuUnila nittl l.loiiM-iilar-r

OriiV. lll"l". Art. I loniilini, (Ijinitntliiiii
uuf iufti pawn UI1MI
n.ll fMitbilmiisilutl. IhiJ"o,r

flftr. Ai'pllotlcin (timM rrlr.) Ail.tr
XU Stlf,0llk 8t.HtUn Hill Pwlliixt.O,.

r-- -

BULBS
l'ciiiNlt Agency I'orllanil

Hortl

Medford Greenhouee
Phone 3741

Wanted

To buy can trade
work horse for single

driving mare; good for
orchard work; not over

years old; weight
about 1200; broken to

saddle preferable.

Wanted

Someone to bale hay at
Westaway Orchard;
must furnish all machin-;- ;

cry for baling; quote

price.

For Sale

Fine team, weighing

about .1250 pounds each,
(bay mare and roan
horse), age years and

years; price, including
harness, nearly now,

5.
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Will sell roan horso sin-

gle for $350.

F.H. COWLES
Westaway Orchard,

i Eagle Point Road, near
Vilns Ranch.

COKltTS
A model

for every figure


